
UPCOMING E\.BNTS

Cleveland Park
Garden Tour

Sunda1,, May 1315
l-5 p.m.

For more information,
call Jud.v Hubbard Saul at

(202)363-63s8.

Cleveland Park l{istorical
Society Annual Meeting

Tr.rcsclal', Mav 15th
79pm.

Davies Hall. the Mansion
Washington Intelnational School

3100 Macomb Street
Tour the ne*'\4rIS Arts &

Athletic Center
Refreshments sened

,.,

Beyond the Monurnents
Neighborhood Day
Saturday, lune 2,2001

"President and Mrs. Cleveland"
greet visitors to (lleveland Park

Friends of Peirce Mill
lValking Tour

2 p.m.
Scc p.rgc 5 ficr morc itrftrrmation.
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CPHS Punsuss PRoTECTToN oF HrsroRlc Srtns'
SuppOnrS PNNSSRVATION ENFORCEMENT
by Racbel S. Cox

Y MID-APRIL, ROUGHLY $2O,OOO HAD COME IN TO THE ROSEDALE

Historic Presen'ation Fund of the Cleveland Park Historical Societ,v. The generor-rs

donations, ranging in size from $10 to $2,500, reflect

intcnse neighborhood concern about the future ofRosedale,

the National Historic Landmark located north of Ne\\rark

Street at 35th Street. Rosedale u'as the lSth-centun, home of
patriot ar-rd politician Uriah Forrest ar-rd is believed to include

the oldest extant house in the District of Colun-rbia.

At press time, Rosedale 's current owner) Youth for
Understanding) \t'as w'eighing tu,o offers to purchase the

property-one from a developer and one from the Special Ol-vmpics, another private, nonprofit

organizarion. A decision -,r'as expected b1. the end of April. At that point, a 90-day study period

begins duringwhich the potential purchaser can still opt ont of the deal. (For more inforrnation,

see Cletteland Porh Voices, Fall 2000.)

Friends of Rosedale , the neighborhood group formed in September r,vhen news emerged of
the potential sale, has been closell.following events. "We have been talking r.vith Youth for

Understanding to let them knou, that rve rvill look rnuch more favorabl-v on a puchaser r,r'ho plar-rs

to presen'e the historic Iandscapc as a neighborhood resource and historic site," said Friends

President Andre.,v Hamilton. The organization retains attorne\/ Richard Nettler to advise them

on legal strategies and is exploring the possibilin'of estab]ishing an easement or other means to

protect the historic structurc and its setting in perpetuin'. To strengthen documentation of the

historical significance of the Rosedale grounds, as u,ell as of the house, CPHS and the Fricnds

also have hired architectural historian ]udy Robinson, of Robinson and Associates.

Another CPHS-funded historic landscape studf is nor'v nearing complction' Last summer,

CPHS and the Frie nds of Tregaron hired the landscapc architecture firm EDAW to research the

grounds of the early 20th-centurl'estate Tregaron, nolr'the site

of Washington International School on Macomb Street. The

stud,v, n'hich should bc completed in mid Ma1,, rvill further

document the national historic significance of the properqv.

EDAW investigators tracked dou'n original planting plans

by prominent landscape architect Ellen Biddle Shipman and

recorded the continuing existence of many of the plants she

specified. Thev also studied original landscape drawings by

renou,ned Country l{ouse architect Charles Platt, confirming

his role in cor-rfiguring the landscape . "He established the areas of rvoodland to be preserved and

the critical views," said landscape architect David Bennett, a scnior associate at EDAW. "It's

Rosed,nle

Tregnron

(continues on pd.ge 2)



PRESIDENT'S NOTE

I am nappy to report that
Cleveland Park now has a
program to mark its
histoilc buildings and
publicly identify them as
part of the Historic District.
Homeowners, business
owners, condominium and
co ope rativ e a sso c i at i ons,

and business owners all can
purchase beautiful bronze
plaques bearing the year
their structure was built,
along with the words
"Cleveland Park Historic
District."

This new CPHS

initiative has three main
goals: to educate the
community about the age
of the various structures
within the historic district,
to strengthen pride in the
nei ghborhood and respect
for its unique architecture,
and to educate the general
public as to the extent of
hi stori c di str i ct bound a r i es.

The first of the plaques

will be distributed at this
year's CPHS annual meeting
on May 15th, at the
W a shin gton I nte rn ati onal
School. We hope that the
number of markers
displayed will soon multiPlY.

To learn more, and perhaps
place an order, see page 4.

lncreasing public
awareness of the existence
of the Cleveland Park
Historic District and the
historic quality of our
buildings will boost
recognition of the
importance of protecting
the hi sto ri c a rch i tectura I

fabric.

Steven L. Cohen
President

CPHS PuSunS PROTECTION (cttntinttedfln prllte l)

extrerleif important that his plans were so sensitive to the cxisting landscape, u'ith minimal

grading and minimal tree rerloval. He reallr.established the n'hole thing u'ell before Shipman

arrived to specifl, plantings."

On another preservation front, CPHS Outreach Coordinator |udy Hubbard Saul testificd ir-l

March before the D.C. Ciq'Council in support of strengthening the city's presen'ation

enforcement capabilities. "Compliance r.vith existing regulations became a rcality for the first time

in our neighborhood and our city u.ith the hiring of Toni Cherry as llistoric Presen'ation

Enforcement Officer," Saul said. "But it r,vould be folly to think that one indir''idr,rai, e\ren as

hardr.vorking and dedicated as Ms. Chern', can monitor all 35 historic districts alone."

"Undoubtedly, the revenue collected in building permits and fines for illegal rvork lvould

more than oflset the salary of a nerv crnployee," Saul argued. In other testimonl,, Historic

Presen,arion Rer,'ielv Board Chairman (and Newark Street resident) Tersh Boasberg noted that

nore rhan I90 million projects had received building perrnits in ciw historic districts during tl-re

last )'ear, rvith more than 52.4 nillion in permit fees collected. l'li

Rachel S. Cox is the e ditor of Cletelnnd. Parh Voices. For rmore inforwation about the Friettds of

Roserl.nle, reoders way cnll AnoLrew Hawilton at (202)537-8067 or send nn e -woil to

fri e n ds oJRose d n I t @t' n|t o ttg t'0 t tps c 0i t t.

To UNIERSTAND Youn NErcrrnoRHooD,
Onusn THE Srrr,n Guror,

urious to knou.rvhethcr President Grover Cleveland really lived in Cleveland Parkf Ever

Ivonder rvh,v somc neighborhood houses arc ornamented r'vith ropcl C)arc to klorv r,vhich houses

are the oldest, rvhich the nel'estl The ansu.ers lie in Cleyelnnd Parh: A Gtr.ide to Architectu.rol

Stl,les (r Buihling T1,pes, a 1998 pr.rblication

clcveloped bl.CPHS with support from the

National Trust for Historic Presen'atiou.

Written b1' Cherric Anderson and I(ethlccn
Sinclair Wood, '"r,ith drau'ings !1r Joirn Wicbcnson'
th.e 27 pirge, softbeck book illustrates and explains

tl're ncighborhood's characteristic buildir g sn les

and t1pcs, identifics examples, and place s thern iu

historical context. A neighborhoocl rnap ancl a

I

Cn trVBIAND P,AIRK'
A CU IDE TO ALICH ITTCTU UL STY LES & BU ILDINC TY I ES

a!t,ir \ !.60,:il [.ri r( \ 1rr r\\ooL

r),i" r$ '\ ,, ,n $ .b.Nf

bibliographv also are inclr-rded

The book costs 58 lbr CPHS members, S12 tbr

non-membcrs, phrs $3 postage lncl handling for one coplr, $l more tbr each adclitional copv To

ordcr, use tl-rc firrn'r bclol . llail thc corr-rplctcd fbrr.n, along ir'ith :L chcck rnade out to the

Cler-cland Park Historical Societr'. to CPHS, P.O. Bor 4862, W:rshingtol1, DC 20008. 
"l''

Please senci me Sn'le Gr-ricles @ 58 or Sl2
Postage ar.rd l-ranciling

Total price

t
$

$

$

$

Neme (please print)

Address

Ciq,, State, and Zip code i
I

Drvtimc phonc Evening phonc

irr(.i r$at jtltlf$ ,*$s il{l !s} rvw i$31$ xllx a1$l ri*l* iitix t!$* $il rs}\ l{*l llll$ !,{i!! iu}
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OII THE AVENUES
Nnws FnOvr THB OUTNERCg COORDINATOR
by Jwdy Hubbnrd Saul

abies, babies, babies! I see babies and their families everyvhere in Cleveland Park these days,

and it's great to see the population of D.C. gror.ing again. Three new neighborhood restanrants,

a pastry shop, and the rehab of a coffee bar should especially appeal to these ner,v families.

Those with young children, vegctarians, and the allerg,v-prone-just about anyone, really-
should er-rjoy Flat Top Grill at 3714 Macomb Street near Wisconsin Avenue. Flat Top Grill
advertises a "create-your-o$,,n stir-fry adventure," and an adventure it is, with more than fivc

dillerent kinds of noodles and rice, more than 25 homemade sauce s, and 22

vegetables to choose from, along with meats and seafood. This is a famill,

neighborhood restar.rrant with a kid's menu (fbr ages 4 through I I ); children

under four eat free. The name derives from the huge grill lvhere each meal is

prepared individually. Vegetarians and allergic diners have their selections cooked separately in a
r'vok. Outdoor scating is available. (Open Mon.-Thurs., l1:30 a.m.-I0:30 p.m.; Fri. & Sat.,

1l:30 a.m.-Il p.-.; Sun., 11:30 a.r.n.-10 p m. Telephone 244-0075.)

For a quiet evening in a beautifully designed setting (away from the kids), I suggest a visit to

the elegant new restallrant that opened last fall on the Connecticut Avenue corridor. Palena at

3529 Connecricut next to the Park & Shop derives its name from the Italian hometown of chef

Frank Rura's morher. Chef Ruta teams up with pastry chef Ann Amernick to provide creative

American ctfsine with French and Italian influences and an ernphasis on seasonal offerings.
k

=^#'rr*^ ein
a neighborhood and become part of a communitv. (Open Mon.-Sat., 5:30 p.m.-10:30 p.rn.

Closed Sunda1,s. Telephone 537 -9250.)

Ann Amernick and Frank Ruta teamed r-rp again and opened Amernick Pastry in Februarv,

taking over the space formerly occupied by Uptou'n Bakery at 3313 Connecticut Avenue.

Neighbors have rvatched the creative transformadon of the space by Lilly Gra1, Rubin, the same

interior designer r'r'ho redecorated Paler-ra's interior. There is no other word
for an Amernick cake but divine. (Open Mon.-Fri., t0 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., l0 AmefniCK
a.m.-5 p.m. Closed Sundays. Telephone 537-5855.)

In the rvee hours of the morning 
"vhen 

junior is wide ar'vake and readl' 1e play, but you are

not, consider stopping for a cuppa joe at the recentll, renovated Foster Brothers at the corner of
Macomb and Wisconsin Avenuc. Thel'open at 6 a.m., then keep l.rumming until 2 a.r-r-r. (3 a.rn.

weekends). The neu., late-night hours and upscale, modern look are the result of morphing fiom
a str:ict coffee bar into a cofFeee bar bar. The new Zebra Lounge, complete with zebra-striped

stools, comfortable lounge chairs, and cozy gas fireplace, harks back to the days of the old Zebra

Room that occupied the site for decades. Pizza rvas a mainstay of the old Zebra Room, and it has

returned to the Foster Brothers menu) along with appetizers, soups, and salads. (Telephone 237

2202.)

Unlike many neighborhood restaurants, Desert Moon, r,r'hich opened in lanuary at 3507

Connecticut A'cnue in the Park & Shop, is doing a booming lunchtime business. The fourth
restaurant in the Washington area fbr this small, Ner.v Iersel'-$n5g4 chain, Desert Moon offers

burritos, quesadillas, fajitas, tacos, chili, and soups, and if none of their combinations suits 1rou,

you can create your own. Corn chips are 100% organic, and according to Desert Moon manager

Braulio Labra, almost half their business is vegetarian. They also offer a kid's meal and outdoor

scating. Home delivery is promised soon. (Open Mon.-Thurs., 1l a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri. and Sat., l1
a.m.-11 p.m.; Sun., noon-10 p.m. Telephone 244-4454.)

Visitors to the Connecticut Avenue establishments may notice that the Avenue is now

cleaner than it has been for 1.ears. Much-needed trash cans finally have arrived, follou'ing a

(continues on ptLge 4)
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BoUQUETS OF
THANKS TO

CPHS GRROEruERS

Betsy Clnrk (lefr) and.
Susan Lltnner

The beauty spot of
comme rc i al connect i cut

Avenue now is at the corner

of Newark Street, thanks to

the generous efforts on

April 7th of Catherine

Armington, Susan Lynner,

and Beautification

Committee Chairs Betsy

and Warren Clark. They dug,

they planted, they mulched,

they watered. The result is

a garden of roses, pansies,

and chrysanthemums that

willbrig;hten the days of all

who pass there. For more

information about

becoming a beautifier

yourself, please call the

Clarks at (202) 537-1279 or

send an e-mail to

warclark@erols.com.



It's ATARM|NG!
CAN OUR

FIREHOUSE
BE SAVED?

On its completion in L9L6,
the Cleveland Park Fire
St at i on hou sed f i ref i ghte rs
who did battle using horse-
drawn water tankers. Today
it is the oldest building in
the Connecticut Avenue
commercial strip, and its
handsome Georgian Revival
facade cries out for
maintenance.

CPHS stalwarts Serena
Wiltshire and Katie Harvey
have begun to investigate
how CPHS might work with
the D.C. government to
suppo rt hi stor i c re sto rat i o n

of the neglected
structu re's exter i o r whi I e
its interior is repaired and
renovated.

lnterested? Please call
Serena Wiltsfire at
(202)966-0904.

D.C. HtsroRtc
PneseRvATloN

ENFORCEMENT HAS
A NEW HOME

New address:
801 North CapitolSt., /VE

3rd floor
Washington, DC 20002
T e I ephone (20 2) 4 42- 46 5 3

To Report illegal Work:
Call(202)442-8844 or
E-mail:
hp_i n s p e c to r @ ho t m a i l. c o m.

Please indicate
whether the work is in
progress or has been
completed.

NnwS FnOu THE OUTREACH COORDINATOR (continrLert from page 3)

Wnshington Post article about Cleveland Park that contained quotes from Cleveland Park
Business and Prof-essional Association (CPBPA) secretan./treasurer Wallv Dickson of The Tax
Center. Wallv, CPBPA President Frank Stovicek, and I met personally rvith Mayor Williams in
the summer ol \999 and complained about the lack of trash cans, poor trash pick-up, and filthy
streets and sidewalks. The mavor promised relief, but the negative press really got action. We are

told that the existing trash cans rvill be replaccd rl.ith more attractive metal ones. '

Jufu Hubbard Snul is the owtyeach coord.inotor of the Clete lnnd Pnrk Histor'icol Societlt.

Gnr Youn HousB e DRrn:
BnoNzs Pr,nquES HrcHLrcHT NnrcHroRHooD Hrstony

s part of a ner'r'initiative to heighten pr-rblic as'areness of the Cleveland Park Historic District
and the neighborhood's architcctlrral histon', CPHS has arranged to makc ar.ailable cLrston-
designed, solid bronze plaques bearing the dates of buildings in the historic district. Thc l'ords
Cleveland Park Historic District mn along the edge of the 5-b1,-7-inch
or-al.

Anv building named in the original application nominatinq
Cleveland Park as both a national and a local historic district is

immediatelr'eligible to displav a plaque bv the front door. (The
nomination lists nearly 400 structures.) Other strllctures that are at

least 75 r.ears old also may display a plaque if the ou'ner can document
the age of the building. Documentation malr take thc form of an

original deed or building permit (or a cop,v of one) or even an old tax

bill. If you rvor-rld like a plaque but are Llnsure rvhether or not 1/our
lronse is listed in the original nomination, call CPHS at (202)363-
6358 and leave your infbrmation or e-mail CPHS president Steve

Cohen at slcmvm@starpower.net.

Plaques cost $100 each. To order, use the forn-r belorv. Mail it to: CPHS, P.O. Box 4862,
Washington, DC 20008. Orders rvill be accepted at an1, lims during the year. However, due to
fabricatior.r and shipping costs, the plaques rvill be distributed only once a year at the annual
meeting of the Cler.cland Park Historical Society (npically in rnid-May). Thc annual deadline for
orciers is March 1st. For more infbrmation, contact fudy Hubbard Saul at (202)363-6358.

Name (please plint)

Address

Ciw, State, and Zip code
I
ll
1l

Daytime phone Evening phonc

D I believe my building is listed in the Historic District nomination.

E Documentation of buildir-rg age is enclosed.

E I er-rclose a check for $100 pa),able to Cleveland Park Historical Sociery. (Yor.rr check

rvill be returned if building eligibility cannot be confirmed.)
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DrscovsR AN BNcr-evs or BnRurY AND Hrstotv
by Steve Dryd.en

eave rhe sideu,alk behind. C)n Saturdal', fune 2nd, yolr can r.valk one of Cleveland Park's most

attracrive narural by.vays on a guided tour of Melvin lIazen Trail cosponsored by the Cleveland

Park Historical Socieq, and the Friends of Peirce Mill. Starting fiom the trail sign on the east side

of Connecticut Avenue beflveen

Porter and Tilden Streets,

walkers rvill lblloiv the rvinding

path that hugs Melvin Hazen

Branch past native u'ildflos-ers

and attractive stands ofbeech,

tulip poplar, and pas' pa\v trees.

The rvalk rvill conclude at Rock

Crcck with a visit to historic

Peirce Mill, currentlY under

restorailon.

Listcd on the National

Register of Historic Places,

Peirce Mill is the last of eight

water-po\\'ered grain mills that

once stood along Rock Creek in

the District of Columbia. It
cclsed commercial opcrations in

I 897 and shortlv thereafter lvas

incorporated into Rock Creek Park. It r.vas restored irr the 1930s and for much of the time since

then has been open to the public. It even supplied flour to government cafeterias in the 1930s

and 1940s. Operations ceased in 1993, holever, due to a major failure of the r.vooden

machineqr.

The Friends of Peirce Mill, a local nonprofit r-olunteer organization, is leading the e ftbrt to

revive the mill as a living exhibit of s'ater-pos-ered milling and l9th-centun'industn in the

lVashington, D.C., area. The Friends are l'orking to augment the National Park Sen'ice's

resourccs by raising both money and arvareness of the value of preser-ving this irreplaceable

historic resource.

The restoration etTortwill include the replacerncnt olbearns and columus tl-rat support the

floors, the reintbrcement of the frames-ork that supports the mill u-orks, and the repair or

replacerrent of the water r,vheel and wooden gears which turn the millstones.

The cost of restoring Peirce Mill, along u.ith developing ner'v educational materials and

programs for the site, is estimated at $1 n-rillion. Beginning in 1999 and continuing fbr three

years until 2002, the Friends are seeking tax-deductible contributions from individuaLs,

colporations, and fbundations to restore and revive this priceless piece of Wasltington histon,.

Cleveland Park residents are invited to help u'ith fund raising, pubiicitt', and research. Training is

available lbr thosc r.vho wish to become vohrnteer guides at the mill. For further information, call

Friends Prcsident Richard Abbott 
^t 

(202)244-2379 or send an e -mail to

al$ottL229@erols.com. The Friends Web site is uur'v.peircemillfriends org.

Steye Dm,rlen is Medin Relations Director tuith the Audubon Natwrnlist Soci.e4, ond is Vice-

Presirlent of the h'iends of Pen'ce Mill.

Taken bt, Titinn Rawsnt, Peale, the )'onngest sln ttf fnwed
portrnitist Chnrles Willsott Penle, this rnre 1855 ph 011)s

Peirce MiLl, including what is now the Roch Creeh tl a
third building since dewolishe d.The negatitte is in tbe collection of

the Swithsoninn Natittnnl Museutn of Historl, and Technologlt.

NOTICE ANYTHING
DIFFERENT?

Tne o.c. Historic
Preservation Review Board
suggested it, and Ritz
Camera came through. BY

moving their sign higher on

the Connecticut Avenue
storefront, Ritz gave us all
a better view of its unusual
Art Deco ornamentation,
which dates from the
1-930s.

WARD 3'S NEW
GovennrvlENTAL

PROBLEM SOIVEN

s.s s"

Fro, his office on the
second floor of the
Cleveland Park Library,
Neighborhood Services
Coo rdinator Ph i I Hei nr i ch

works to solve
neighborhood problems
that have resisted routine
efforts and require
co o rd i nated i nte r a gency
action.

The first step in
addressing an individual
problem, Heinrich says, is to
call the Mayor's Call
Center:727-7OOO. Your

inquiry will receive a
tracking number and be
dispatched to the
appropriate agency.

When this approach
fails, Heinrich can
i nv e sti (,ate. T e I ephone:
(202) 282-7952 . E-maiL
phi l.he i nri ch@dc. gov.
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HgnRrrelt Trnnrs
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t Maria Casarella
Quebec Street

q Steve Cohen
Devonshire Place

,t Ed Cohn
Lowell Street

, Phil Eagleburger
Macomb Street

r Anne Grimmer
Porter Street

,',, Joan Habib
Woodley Road

,:' Christine Hobbs (cochair)

Norton Place

r Leslie London
Ordway Street

i Jerry Nisenson
Ordway Street

.,,. Lois orr
34th Street

. Nancy Skinkle (cochair)

Porter Street
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ARCHITECTURAL CORNTR
Nnws oF rHE ARC
by )x[ancy L. Skinkle

erhaps the u.inter cold and tl're slou'ing economv have affected the pace of building in
Cleveland Park. Thc Architectural Revieu'Committee (ARC) of the Cleveland Park Historical
Society met somewhat irrcgularlv this past l'inter to revier.v only 2 [n46rl of projects-quite a

change from prior months. Half the projects ir-rvoh'ed t\\'o-storv rear additions, a cornmon theme
in prcvious months as lvell. One project entailed the enclosure of an existing side porch-also a

common occurrence in Cleveland Park. Finally, the ARC reviewed the design, at that point
already in placc, lbr a rooftop deck at Vigorelli's restaurant on Connecticr-rt A.enue. That projcct
soon grew thr bel,ond our expectations to become a major source of conccrn for those of us lvho
raluc lristoric prcscnatiou plotections. not to rncnLion thc rulc of llu.

The ARC first reviel'ecl a proposal br'\'igorelli's fbr a rooftop deck and kitchen in
November 1999. At that time , conceptual drau'ings uere submitted to tl.re Historic Presen'ation
Rer-ieu'Board (HPRB) To ftillv evaluate the impact of rooftop clining on the Historic District,
mcmbers of the ARC and the HPRB met at the restaurant and revieu'ed thc proposa.L rvith the
owners. As a result certain prr.lmeters \\-ere set, such as thc sctback of the railing and the deck

and their r-isibilin' fiom Connccticr,rt -Lr ertr-re .

L]'nfbrtur-rateh', u-ithin about a vear, the o\\-ners added ar.r unapproved enclosurc to the deck

s'ithout obtaining a buiiding pcrmit. Historic Presen'ation Inspector Toni Chcrn.citcd the

propertlr tlvice for lack of permit-once lbr thc rooftop
structure and once for neu' building signagc. A citatiol
for illegal building is much like a parldng ticket (though
rnore costll,). The or,r'ner has l5 days to admit, adrnit
u'ith explanation, or cleni'. The ticket is then sent to thc
Department of Consr.rmer and Re gulaton'Allhirs Olfice
of Adjudication fbr ir hearing to determine final
responsibiliq'. The Historic Preserr.ation Inspector crnnot
take additional enforcement action ur.rtil after that
judgment. In Vigorelli's case, onl-\' one ticl(et s'as paid,
and no one appcared at the hearing. Once the ou'ner l'as
cited, they did submit lbr proper permit (aLthough

construction l'as alreaclv complete ). The ARC and,

subsequenth', the Historic Prcsen,ation Revieu' Board

both rejected the adclition as inconpatible u itl.r the

eristin-g strllctLlre . -trlorc re ccnth-, the restaurant o\\-ncr

met with HPRB personnel and said that they would be

obtaining thc ncccssan'permits to removc the strltcture .

lr-nit u'ould be placet-l on that pemit.

Of the other projects rer-ies'ed this s'inter, onlv one could not be fullv evaluated due to a

lack of information. Usualh'u'hen this happens, consideration of the project is dela),ed for one

month so that the o*-ner can prepare proper documentation. In the intcrest of avoiding sucb

delays, please consider the fbllor.r.ing checldist if tou submit a project to the Historic Prescn'ation

Rcvieu.Board.

L'rclude comprehensive photographs of the structure and site in question. The photos

should include vieu's of each elevation (or complete side), with n-rore deteiled pictures of
the affected area. For projects entailing u.indorv and door rcplacement, havc closc ups of
the existing l'inclorvs anci doors. Finall-v, so that tire Rer.icu' Board can dctermine rvhat

effect I'our project'nvill have on surrounding properties, photos of neighboring structures

also should be sr-ibmitted.

Drarvings of thc proposed project also must be submitted. Drar'r,ings should include floor
plans, elevations, and a site plan. They must be to scale and must clearl1, indicate cxisting

(comtinues on pnge 7)

Vigorrlli Rxtflurant n ccttd n

con serp atorr,-lihe rooftop dining roont
n'ithour n bttilding prnuit.

HPRB intbrned the orl ncr that a time
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\rerslrs proposed conditions. The drarvings also mttst include notes identiflring the materitls

used-both existing and proposed.

If you have a question aboutu'lut should be submitted, please contact the staffat the

Historic Presen'atior-r Revieu. Board. T. Lr-rkc Young is the stafimember responsible for

Cleveland Park. His phonc number is (202')442-8845.

As alr,vays, Architectural Rer-ies'Committee mcctings are open to the public, although

deliberations are private . The mectings take place on the second Mondal'of the month at the

Cleveland Park Cor-r-gre gational Chr.rrch. To- he ar the monthlt' list of projects to be revierved, call

the Historical Socien'at (202)363-6358 irir

Archite ct nnd Itortrr Sn'rtt rrsidertt Nnnct, L. Skinhle cochnirs the Archite ctura/ Rettietr Corumittee.

NsrcrrnoRs BUrLD CoLLEGE TRUST FUND
IN MEMORY OF I(ENNBTH MOONE
b1'Jobtt. IQr.bttlc

nce in a rvhile u.e meet so[teone r.vho reneu's our fhith in others. Mr. I(enncth Moore , our

venerable Cleveland Park postman and, later, taxi driver, u'ho died last Mal' 30th, rr'as sttch a

man. Without cxception our neighborhoocl admire d lncl respectecl N{r. tr{oore as a generous,

compassionate, and depenclable man of the highcst character. To or.rr far-r-rilv and manl others he

rvas a trustcd fi-ie ncl.

When Mr. Nloore rctired fi-om the U

neighbors used his sen'ices and entrusted

Thc lnte l(ewteth Moore rLotcd on his
grnttddnughter, Shndern. A trust Jund

established in Mr. Moore's wetmon, bt,

Clete lnnd Pnrk ndr,nirer.r will hclp pqt flr
htt' r-ol I qac rd tt r n t io rt.

S. Postal Sen'icc aftcr 30 \'ears to drive a taxi, menY

love d ones to his care fbr various trips and airport runs.

His run-rinations on his beloved Redskir.rs and the

Democratic Parti', together u,ith stories about bis Air
Force rrnd llorvarcl Unii'crsin' da1's, brightetted et'et-t

mv pred:rs-r-r tril.ts to Nation'.rl and Dulles. His strong

opinior.rs. politicil colr ictions, aud comr-uancl of
clrrre ut e\ ents \\ e re tue nor,rble Ti-rror.rgh l-ris \ icle -

ler-rgir-rg solilocl.ries n'e kept up u ith oue auother's

fimilies, recellt holrse slles, ancl other neighborl'roocl

ncls. He s'as pror-rd of and derotcd to his chilciren,

Varrcssa and Devril. We came to f-ecl l'e knerv thent.

Ironicall,v, r'e didn't meet them face to lace until Mr.
trkrore 's funcral. u he n s'e e t-ubrrrced them as oid

fiiencls ancl tountl ther- ,rlso i<neu' us.

Dr.rring the last months of Mr. Moorc's life, u-c

helrd much about and sau'pictures of l.ris onlv

grrr.r.rclcl-rild, Shadcra, u,ho rvas six rnonths olcl at his

cleeth In tbnd me mon' of Mr. Moore alrd to holror his

e duc'.rti on rrl ambitions fbr his grandcliru ghter, ncigl'rbors

have creatccl il trLlst ftind fbr Shaclera's collcge

cducation. Contributions to datc har-c ranged fion-r

$25 to $1,000. Thev mav be rnlde to: Vanessa L1'nn

Moore , Custodian fbr Shadcra Jenal,s -Nlloore,

Custodial Account #OBL-505044. Prudentirl

Securities, I130 Connccticut Avennc, NW, L lth Floor, Washington, DC 20036-3904. Technical

qlrestions rna1, be acldressed to |ay \jsfuhr at Prudential Secr-rrities, (202)872-6550. N{r.

Moore's cl'rildren havc asl<ed that contributors makc themselves l<nor'r'n througl.r ]ohn I(rhnle ,

.i40 I Ncrr rrk Strcct, NW, 1202;96o 5590.

CIevCUND PARK
HISTORICAL

Socrerv ADoPTS
Mlsstolrt

Stlrervrenr

On January 1-6,2001-, the
CPHS board approved the
following summation of
purpose.

'The mission of the
Cleveland Park
Historical Society
(CPHS) is to maintain
and enhance the
charactq and strength
of Cleveland Park as a
hi sto r i c, mul t i f ac eted,
urban residential
neighborhood.

CPHS seeks to
presetve the historic
architecture of the
community through
recommendations to
the D.c. Historic
Preservation Review
Board.

tt - f he organization aims
to enhance the natural
envircnment through
maintenance and
improvement projects
for our public spaces.

:::' oPHS engages in
advocacy on behalf of
the neighborhood on

relevant matters
including development
proj e c t s, enti t I eme nt s,

uses and regulations
that have a significant
bearing on Cleveland
Park's aesthetic, social
and economic
sustainabilitY.

i, The mission of CPHS
also includes
educational and
outreach activities
designed to harness
residents' community
spirit and commitment.

vorcEs $ sl,RINcl 2001



COMMUNITY
CnleruonR

MAY 73-7-9

National Historic
Preservation Week
Visit National Trust for
Historic Preservatton
web site:
NationalTrust.org /
preservationwee

MAY 7.9

Neighborhood Planning
Cluster 75 Planning
Workshon

'i33ii!;,i,i'\,
top-priority issues for
the mayor's Strategrc
Neighborhood Action
Plan.
Contact Ward 3
Neighborhood Plannng
Coordinator Robert C.

C ol I i n s, ( 202) 4 4 2-7 6 17.

MAY 27
Advisory Neighborhood
Commission 3C
Meeting
7:30 p.m.
2nd District Police
Headquarters,
Idaho Ave. at Newark St.
Catt (202)232-2232.

IUNE 2
Beyond the Monuments
Neighborhood Day
Free activities, tours,
mustc n 4 D.C.
neighborhoods
Sponsored by the
D.C. Heritage
Tourism Coalition.
Contact (202)66

]orN THE Cr-pvsr,eND PARK HrsronrcAr. SocrBTy

u.as fbr-rnded in 1985 by concerned residents seekir-rg to prevent or-crclevelopment of
Cleveland Park's commercial corridors and to preser-\-e the character olthis histonc
neighborhoocl. It continr-res to be ective in presen'ation, beautification, public cducation, and

comnuniq. bcttcrment. To join us in this ri-ork, please send this coupon, alor-rg u'ith a

tax-dcductiblc contribution. to:

Nancy Skinkle, Mcmbership Chair
Cleveland Park Historical Socien'
P.O. Box 4862
Washington, DC 20008

Please make checks pa-vable to: Cleveland Park llistorical Society. All but $4.00 is
tax cleductible as allou'ed bv larv

YES ! I wish to bec^-^ a men-l'er of CPHS at the following level:

C S35 Individual

C S50 Household

C S100 Sponsor

I 5250 Patron

) 5500 -hgel

r Name

Addle ss

Cit1,, Statc, and Zip code

'| Davtirne phone

:|

r, I 
"vould 

like to volunteer to b.elp lvith:
r C Trce planting

C Neighborhood bear.rtiflcatior-r

) Spcci.rl evertt plrrnnin.

C Photographr-/eraphic ans

: () Ner'r'sletter

Evening phone

Funcl rlising

-\rchitecturirl Revieri Cor-nr-t-tittce

Clcric,rl/mailings

Macomb Playground Rehabilitation
(Jther

c
-)

l
c
c

CLE\'ELAND PARI( HISTORICAI SOCIETT
P.O. Box 4862
Washington, D.C. 20008
(202)363-6358
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